
ORDEES MADE ON APPLICATIONS FOR DISCHARGE.

Debtor's Name. Address. Description. Court. No. Date of Order Nature of Order made. Grounds named in Order for refusing an Absolute
Order of Discharge.

Boyle, Arthur
Edward
(also carrying on
business under
the Style or firm
nf01

J. Robinson and
Co.)

,

Cusack, James
(described in the
Receiving Order
as J. Cusack
(Male})

•

Humphreys, John

Routledge, Ernest

7, Chadwick-road, Ley-
tonstone, Essex, and
carrying on business
at 13, Pla^ house-yard,
Finabury, London, and
at 7, Silver - street,
Luton, Bedfordshiie

At 2, Gresham-street,
London, JS.C.

,

19, Amhurst-park, Stam-
ford Hill, London

Residing at 109, Slaith.
waite-ioad, Thoruhill
Lees, Do ws bury, in the
county of York, for-
merly carrying on busi-
ness in partnership
with Thomas Green
under the style or firm
of Humphreys and
Green, at Bactc Cam-
royd-street, Dewsbury,
and 10J, iSlaiohwcdte-
road, Thorn nilJ Lees,
Dewsbury aforesaid

Residing and carrying
on business at 145,
Clayton - grove, also
carrying on business
at 4, iSceep hill and bi,
St. iVlary's-streec, all
in the city of Lincoln

Hat Manufacturer...

Milliner's Manufac-
turer and Ware-
lion BRYYin nJUU UBCHIOill

School Proprietor ...

Builder and Con-
tractor

N e w s a g e n t and
Stationer

High Court
of Justice
in Bank-
ruptcy

High Court
'of Justice
in Bank-
ruptcy

Dewsbury

'

Horncastle
and Lin-
coln

187
of 1914

424
of 1914

15
-f | Q 1 A01 1014

22
of 1909

Jan. 23, 1918

Jan. 23, 1918

Jan. 16, 1 918

Jan. 15, 1918

Discharge suspended for three years.
Bankrupt to he discharged as from
23rd January, 1921

Discharge suspended for three years.
Bankrupt to be discharged as from 23rd
January, 1921

Discharge suspended for two years

•

Discharge granted subject to bankrupt
consenting to Judgment being entered
against him in the County Court of
Lincolnshire, nolden at Horncastle and
Lincoln, 'by the Official Receiver for the
sum of £25, and£L lOa. costs of Judg-
ment. Note. — £25 paid to Official
Receiver in lieu of entering up Judgment

Bankrupt's assets are not of a value equal to 10s. in the j_^
pound on the amount of his unsecured liabilities; HH
that he had omitted to keep such books of account as H
are usual and proper in the business carried on by him,
and as sufficiently disclose his business transactions . ,
and financial position within the three years immedi- ^
ately preceding his bankruptcy ; had continued to ^
trade after knowing himself to be insolvent ; and 5^
had within three months preceding the date of the Q
Receiving Order, when unable to pay his debts as Q
they became due, given an undue preference to one ^
of his creditors ^

Bankrupt's assets are not of a value equal to 10s. in HM
the pound on the amount of his unsecured liabilities ; p>
that he had contracted a debt provable in his bank- N
ruptcy without having at the time of contracting it H
any reasonable or probable ground of expectation of H^
being able to pay it ; and had on a previous occasion — 1-3
viz., 9th December, 1910— made an arrangement with Jzj
his creditors

r-l

Proof of facts mentioned in paragraphs (A.,), (B.), (C.) ^
in sub-sec. 3, sec. 26 of the Bankruptcy Act, 1914 j .
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Proof of facts mentioned in paragraphs (A.), (B.), (C.),
and (E.) of sub-sec. 3 of sec. 26 of the Bankruptcy
Act, 1914
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